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Cortland College Red Dragon Sports
1988-89 Team Records & Individual Honors
State * Regional * National
Gregg Curtis
Four-Event National Champion Gymnast
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
10th in Nation, NCAA Div. III; SUNYAC Champions
Steve Cammisa, AII-SUNYAC, 9th
Mark Gaffney, All-America, 4th in Nation
Joe Keeny, All-SUNYAC, 5th
Rich Lecetcorto, All-SUNY AC, 15th
Todd Rheaume, All-SUNY AC, 14th
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
3rd in Nation, ECAC Div. III Champions;
SUNYAC Champions
Becky Bieber,AIl-SUNYAC, 2nd
Marybcth Crawley, All-America, 15th in Nation, NCAA Dlv. Ill;
AJI-ECAC, 6th
Karl Gathen, AII-SUNYAC, Uth
Mary Selleck, All-America, 18th in Nation, NCAA Div. III;
All-ECAC, 81h; All-SUNY AC, 3rd
Judy Sparks, AU-America, 17th in Nation, NCAA Dtv. III;
AII-ECAC, 7th
FIELD HOCKEY
Head Coach: Pat Rudy
18 wins, 4 losses, 1 tie
4th in Nation, NCAA Div. III; New York State Champions
Teresa Knapp, Midfield, 2nd Team All-NYS
Ann Knyzewski, Midfield, 1st Team All-Region; 1st Team All-NYS
Kris LaPaglia, Goalie, 2nd Team All-America; Ist Team All-Region;
1st Team All-NYS
Tara Nigro, Forward, 1st Team All-l'\'YS
Stacey SaUerlee, Forward, tst Team All-America;
lsi Team All-Region, 1st Team AU-NYS; NCAA Oiv. III
All-Tournament Team; Broderick Award Nominee
Diane Wl"ight, Back, lsi Team All-NYS
Lenore Zacek, Back, NCAA Div. III All-Tournament Team
FOOTBALL
Head Coach: Dennis Kayser
11 wins, 1 loss
2nd in Nation, Football Gazette;
Tied for 5th in Nation, NCAA Div. fIf Playoffs;
2nd Place, LambertjMeadlowlands Cup Poll;
9th Place, SportsChannel Metro College Football Poll
Joe Grady, Safely, 1st Team AlI-ECAC
Gareth Grayson, FUllback, 1st Team AU-America Football Gazette;
1st Team All-America Pizza Hut Div. III Team;
ECAC Regional Player of the Year; 1st Team All-ECAC
Rich Keeter, Quarterback, 3rd Team All-America, Pizza Hut
Div. III Team; All-America HM, Football Gazelle;
1st Team All-ECAC;
Bob Keuh, Linebacker, All-America HM, Football Gazette
Dave Kelly, Tight End, 2nd Team All-America, Football Gazeue;
All-America HM, Pizza HUI Div. III Team
Blaine Morehouse, Nose Guard, 1st Team AIl-ECAC
Tom &hmandt, Offensive Guard, 3rd Team All-America,
Pizza Hut Div. III Team; 1st Team AIl-EO\C
MEN'S SOCCER
Head Coach: Fred Taube
10 wins, 7 losses, 1 tie
2nd in SUNYAC East
Greg Ginsburg, Forward, HM All-SUNY AC
Mike Kelly, Midfield, HM AIl·SUNYAC
Kyle Sears, Forward, HM All-SUNY AC
Tim Walls, Back, lsi Team All-SUNYAC
WOMEN'S SOCCER
Head Coach: Chris Malone
17 wins, 4 losses, 2 ties
Tied for 5th in Nation, NCAA Div. f1f;
SUNYAC Champions
Kim Berglund, Forward, 3rd Team All-America, NSCAA Div, III;
lsi Team All-Region; 1st Team AII-SUNYAC
Joan Easton, Midfield, 2nd Team All-America, NSCAA Div. III;
lst Team All-Region; SUNYAC East Player of the Year;
lsi Team All-SUNYAC
Janine Engelhard, Back, 3rd Team All-America, NSCAA Div. III;
lsi Team All-Region; lst Team AII-SUNYAC
KRTen Hertel, Forward, 2nd Team All· Region;
lsi Team All-SUNYAC
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Head Coach: Sylvia Stokes
1 wins, B losses
3rd in SUNYAC; 8th in New York State
Liz Grinder, 3rd Singles, SUNYAC2nd Place
VOLLEYBALL
Head Coach: Joan Sillerly
51 wins, 11 losses
Tied for 5th in Nation, NCAA Div. III Tournament; SUNYAC
Champions
Julia Brito, Outside Hiller, 1st Team All-Region, AVCA Div. III;
1st Team All-SUNY AC
Kellle Carey, Setter, 1st Team All-Region, A VCA Div. III;
1st Team All-SUNY AC
Wendy Powers, Middle Hiller, 1st Team All-Region, AVCA Div. III;
1st Team All-SUNYAC
MEN'S BASKETBALL
Head Coach: Bill Williams
7 wins, 19 losses
Lee Tan, Guard, 1st Team All-SUNY AC
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
16 wins, 11 losses
SUNYAC Champions;
Tied for 3rd, ECAC Upstate Div. III Playoffs
Tammy Maas, Guard, 1st Team AII·SUNYAC
Teresa McKinney, Guard, HM All-SUNY AC;
SUNYACAll-Tournaffient Team
Mary Ponda, Forward, HM All-SUNYAC;
SUNYAC All-Tournament Team
MEN'S GYMNASTICS
Head Coach: Eric Malmberg
USGF Div. II/III National Champions; NAGL Champions
Larry Cain, High Bar, All-America, 6th in Nation, USGF Div. H/lII
Greag Curtis, All-Around, All-America, USGF Div. II/Ill
National Champion; NAGL Champion
Vaulting, All-America, USGF Div. II/III National
Champion; NAGL Champion
Floor Exercise, All-America, USGF Div. II/III
National Champion; ECAC Regional Champion;
NAGL Champion
Still Rings, NAGL Champion
Parellel Bars, All-America, USGF Dfv. II/III
Co-National Champion
Rikki Daniels, Pommel Horse, All-America, USGF Div. II/III
Co-National Champion; NAGL Champion
Parallel Bars, All-America, USGF DiY. II/III
Co-National Champion; ECAC Regional
Champion; NAGL Champion
Jeff Denney, High Bar, NAGL Champion
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS
Head Coach: Kim Suddaby
8th in Nation, NCGA Div. III; 3rd in ECAC Div. III
Karen Clyne, Floor Exercise, All-America, 4th in Nation,
NCGA Div. III
MEN'S ICE HOCKEY
Head Coach: AI MacCormack
13 wins, 13 losses
4th in SUNYAC; Tied for 5th, ECAC Playoffs
Dave Cooper, Goalie, SUNY AC Tournament All-Star Team
Matt Johnson, Defenseman, 1st Team AIJ-SUNYAC;
SUNYAC Tournament All-Star Team
George Nuccio, Right Wing, Ist Team AU-SUNYAC
MEN'S INDOOR TRACK
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
2nd in ECAC Div. III Regional; 2nd in SUNYAC
Mark Christie, Distance Medley Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Mike Clark, 500 Meters, ECAC Champion; SUNY AC Champion
MRrk GafTney, 1500 Meiers, 10th in Nation, NCAA Div. Ill;
ECAC Champion; SUNY AC Champion
John Hartpence, Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Joe Keany, 3000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
Charlie Keenan, Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Paul LaBerge, Long Jump, SUNYAC Champion
Jim McCarty, Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Ed Stickles, 5000 Meters, SUNY AC Champion
Nick Tsilibes, 1000 Meters, ECAC Champion
WOMEN'S INDOOR TRACK
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
Tied for 25th in Nation, NCAA Div. 1//;
3rd in ECAC Div. 1// Regional; SUNYAC Champions
Julie Arthur, 3200 Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Bcdcy Bieber, 800 Meters. SUNYAC Champion
1600 Meter Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Farron Bridgeman, High Jump, SUNYAC Champion
1600 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Marybe-th CTawlc)', 3000 Meiers, All-America, 5th in Nation,
NCAA Div. III; ECAC Champion; SUNYAC Champion
5000 Meters, ECAC Champion
Distance Medley Relay. SUNYAC Champion
Julie Deneen, 400 Meters. SUNYAC Champion
Karl Oathee, 3200 Meier Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Iris Lopez, 1600 Metcr Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Tracy McPherson, Long Jump, SUNYAC Champion
Triple Jump, SUNY AC Champion
Vickie Mitchell, 1000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
1500 Meters, 7th in Nation, NCAA ~iy. III
Mary Selleck, Distance Medley Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Jud)' Sparks, 5000 Meters, SUN'YAC Champion
100(1Meters, ECAC Champion
3000 Meters, 7tb in Nation, NCAA DiY. III
Chris Speetc, 3200 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Distance Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Tracey Swart" 500 Meiers, SUNYAC Champion
1600 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Diane Tlldll, 55 Meter Hurdles, SUNYAC Champion
Patti ZOOs, 3200 Meter Relay, SVNYAC Champion
MEN'S SWIMMING
Head Coach: Steve Ferenczy
1 win, 10 losses
32nd in Nation, NCAA Div. /1/; 6th in SUNYAC
Trae Scott, One Meter Diving, All-America, 6th in Nation,
NCAA DiY. III; SUNY AC Champion
Three Meter Diving, All-America, 9th in Nation,
.KCAA Div. J1I; SUNYAC Cbampion
Steve Volhejn, 1650 Freestyle, AU-America, 15th in Nation,
NCAA Div. III; SUNYAC Champion
500 Freestyle, SUNY AC Champion
200 Freestyle, SUNYAC Champion
WOMEN'S SWIMMING
Head Coach: Steve Ferency
6 wins, 7 losses
25th in Nation, NCAA Div. /1/; SUNYAC Champions
Christln" Gilday, 400 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Cheryl Griffith, 200 Medley Relay, SUNY AC Champion
Kim lak, 400 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
200 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
100 Butterfly, SUNYAC Champion
Joanne Johnson, 400 Medley Relay, SVNYAC Champion
200 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
200 Breeststrcke, SUNYAC Champion
500 Freestyle, SUNYAC Champion
Kim Kendrick, SUNY AC Outstanding Swimmer
100 Backstroke, SUNYAC Champion
200 Backstroke, SUNYAC Champion
400 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
200 Medley Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Laura Landry, Three Meter Diving, All-America,
lsi in Nation, NCAA Dfv. III; SUNYAC Champion
Onc Mcter Diving, All-America, 2nd in Nation,
NCAA DiY. III; SUNYAC Champion
WRESTliNG
Head Coach: Gene Nighman
11 wins, 4 losses
7th in Nation, NCAA Div. 11/; 2nd in SUNYAC;
7th in New York State
Troy Monks, 118 Pounds, All-America, 4th in Nation, NCAA DiY. III
Mike Yanosik, 167 Pounds, All-America, 4th in Nation,
NCAA DiY. III; SUNYAC Chllmpion
Sean Yenge, 158 Pounds, AIJ~America, 8th in Nation,
NCAA Div. Ill; SUNYAC Champion
Dove ZariC2ny, 150 Pounds, All-America, 2nd in Nation,
NCAA Div. III; SUNYAC Champion
BASEBALL
Head Coach: Tony Cirelli
16 wins, 12 losses
2nd in SUNYAC East
Glenn Dow, Outfield, lsi Team All-Northeast Region; 2nd Team AIJ-ECAC;
tst Team All-SUNY AC
Dave Shinherr, Second Base, lsi Team All-ECAC,
ECAC Co-Upstate Region Player ofthe Year;
2nd Team All-Northeast Region; 1st Team AlI-SUNYAC
Mike Tout, Pitcher, lsi Team AII·SUNYAC
MEN'S LACROSSE
Head Coach: Jerry Casciani
8 wins, 7 losses
Tied for 5th in Nation, NCAA Div. 11/
Rich Harne" Goalie, Hon. Menl. All-America
JelT Klod:un, Defense, 3rd Team All-America
Dave Waller, Defense, lsi Team All-America; North-South Game Selection
Ed WheM,-y, Attack, North-South Game Participant
WOMEN'S LACROSSE
Head Coach: Pat Rudy
8 wins, 7 losses
Tied for 3rd in ECAC
Kris laPaglia, Goalie, lst Team All-America; 1st Team AIl-r ....YS
Liz Steedman, Attack, 2nd Team All-NYS
Shari While, Midfield, 2nd Team AII-/'l'"YS
SOFTBALL
Head Coach: Jan Schelkowitz
18 wins, 13 losses
2nd in ECAC; SUNYAC East Champions
Gina Boyd, Outfield, 1st Team AU-SUNYAC; 2nd Team All-Northeast Regio
Chris BrlncbrholT, Outfield, 2nd Team All-Northeasl Region
A..'ihll'y Edon, 2nd Base, Ist Team All-SUNYAC
Teresa McKinney, Shortstop, 1st Team AII-SUNYAC
Michelle TaveUi, Pitcher, lsi Team All-SUNYAC
Jennifer While, Outfield, 1st Team AII-Northeasl Region;
1st Team All-SUNYAC
WOMEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
4th in Nation, NCAA Div. 11/; 2nd in ECAC;
SUNYAC Champions
Bedq' Bieber, 1500 Meiers, All-America, 3rd in Nation, NCAA Div. TIl;
SUNYAC Champion;
3000 Meiers, ECAC Champion
1600 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
3200 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Bonnie Bcyeue, Triple Jump, SUNY AC Champion
Farron Bridgeman, High Jump, SUNY AC Champion
Maryhelh Crawley, 5,000 Meters, All-America, 3rd in Nation, NCAA DiY. III
Julie Deneen, 400 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
1600 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion: SUNYAC Champion
Palricla Ketelsen, 400 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Iris Lopez, 400 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
1600 Meter Relay, SUl'-'Y AC Champion
Tracy McPherson, Long Jump, SUNYAC Champion
100 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
400 Meter Relay, SUNYAC Champion
Vicki Mitchell, 3000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
MIlr)' Selleck, 5000 Meters, ECAC Champion
10,000 Meiers, All-America, 7th in Nalion, NCAA Div. Ill;
SUNYAC Champion
Judy Spnrks, 1500 Meters, ECAC Champion
5,000 Meiers, All-America, 2nd in Nation, NCAA Dlv. III
10,000 Meters, All-America, 3rd in Nalion, NCAA DiY. III
3200 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion
Tracey Swart" 400 Meter Hurdles, SUNYAC Champion
400 Meier Relay, SUNY AC Champion
800 Meiers, All-America, 6th in Nation, NCAA DiY. III
1600 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion; SUNYAC Champion
3200 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion
Peul Zoda, 800 MeIers, SUNY AC Champion
1600 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion; SUNYAC Champion
3200 Meter Relay, ECAC Champion
MEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK
Head Coach: Jack Daniels
Tied for 23rd in Nation, NCAA Div. 11/; 3rd in SUNYAC
Palll laBerge, Long Jump, SUNYAC Champion
Joe Keany, 10,000 Meters, SUNYAC Champion
John Krumholz, 10,000 Meiers, All-America, hi in Nation, NCAA Div. III
1989-90 Coaching Staff
State University of New York College at Cortland
Women's Athletics Men's Athletics
Coach Team College Phone Coach Team College Phone
Fall Fall
Jack Daniels Cross Country 607-753-4948 Jack Daniels Cross Country 607-753-4948
Pat Rudy Field Hockey 607-753-4907 Dennis Kayser Football 607-753-5711
Chris Malone Soccer 607-753-4926 Fred Taube Soccer 607-753-4958
Sylvia Stokes Tennis 607-753-5708
Joan Sitterly Volleyball 607-753-4992 Winter
John Konowitz Basketball 607-753-4904
Winter Eric Malmberg Gymnastics 607-753-5740
Bonnie Foley Basketball 607-753-5714 AI MaC<:::ormack Ice Hockey 607-753-4990
Kim Suddaby Gymnastics 607-753-5713 Steve Ferenczy Swimming/Diving 607-753-5702
Steve Ferenczy SwimmlngjDiving 607-753-5702 Jack Daniels Indoor Track 607-753-4948
Jack Daniels Indoor Track 607-753-4948 Gene Nighman Wrestling 607-753-4905
Spring Spring
Pat Rudy Lacrosse 607-753-4907 Tony Cirelli Baseball 607-753-5710
Jan Schefkowitz Softball 607-753-5712 Jeny Casciani Lacrosse 607-753-5709
Jack Daniels Outdoor Track 607-753-4948 Jack Daniels Outdoor Track 607-753-4948
Administration
Dr. James M. Clark..................... .... President 607-753-2201
Dr. Lee Roberts............................... Director of Athletics 607-753-4953
Dr. Chris Malone........... .... Coordinator of Men's Athletics 607-753-4953
Dr. Dolores Bogard Coordinator of Women's Athleties 607-753-4953
John Cottone ., Athletic Training Program Director 607-753-4962
Peter D. Koryzno..... .. Sports Information Director 607-753-2518
David Lewis .,..,., .,.. . Acting Director of Admissions..... . 607-753-4711
Cortland College's Athletic Affiliations
SUNY College at Cortland holds institutional memberships in these athletic organizations:
National College Athletic Association (NCAA)
State University of New York Athletic Conference (SUNYAC)
Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC)
New York State Women's Collegiate Athletic Association (NYSWCAA)
North Atlantic Gymnastics League (NAGL)
United States Gymnastics Federation (USGF)
National Collegiate Gymnastics Association (NCGA)
New York State Collegiate Track & Field Association (NYSCT&FA)
